
Frigidaire?-
colder than ice?and never melts

' >*+ \

Keeps foods fresh and wholesome
4 to 5 times longer than usual .

Due to direct frost-coil cooling,Frigidaire main-
tains constant cold-storage temperature in

the food compartment? a temperature ii° colder
than you ever thought possible. And since I rig-
idaire operation is cr.ire.'y automatic, this tem-

perature is ma nil i. ' J constantly, without thought
or attent ion on ? r part.

This modern, unitary, care-free refrigeration
can be yours so easily. Simply make a small
deposit. Tlkp. pay a little each month under
liberal General Motors terms.

Call at our salesrooms today?or write or phone
for an interesting illustrated booklet sent free.

FRIGIDAIRE
Product of / \

GENERAL MOTORS

(). S. ANDERSON and CO.
Williamston, N. C.

Memorial Coins Given as Prizes
\u25a0I *,

'\u25a0 ?

An Item of keen interest to 1sirm Kuciittiou with u cheek for SI,'JOO

>oys and glrlg throughout the Senile which Ist-given In psiyiiu-nt for the
»ast Cotton Belt itnil to every one for souvenirs.
thut matter In the entire Soulli Is "We are highly pleased," states Mr.
-lul I'urlif Market l'lLT PKKM.V Tvrtitest ?lleall, "to be I;hlt*~t» cooperate with
jelng conducted by the Sears Koehnck the assnelation In ilils nuttier. On
Igrleulturul Foundation, Atlanta, (!a. Inlnly yotir cause is a most worthy
rills content, which offers sis Its throe one anil we ran think of no more suit-
:upltul prizes trips to the Interna* able prizes for the runners-up in our
elonnl Live Stock Show in rlihagn contest than lai'inoriul coins. lUllld-
md tiie Southeastern States Fair in lug the monument as you are for pos J
llliintu, oners In addition l.'.'tK) Sloiie lerlty. It seems tilting to us that the j
Mountain Memorial coins us see- farm youth of today, the agricultural
>nilnry prizes. TIIB picture shows Mr. leaders of tomorrow hi the Southeast, I
L. H. Beall, general manager in At- should he Identified with lis construe
Uinta, presenting Mr. Hulliji N. Kan- tlou and we consider It n privilege to j
flolph, president of the Muinorirtt- A* lie a factor in tins association."

Miss Mlie (iiityimns. of Washing- > Oi'l'At'il'l I'AMLICO BKACH: NEW
ton, will return home tonight after furnished, well screened; desirable
huvinir visited Miss (itaci Whitley 1\u25a0? t, srooi location. Write.P. O. Box

several days this week. 476, Wushing'on, N. C. j>'2f 1

R. W. ADAMS, ????-

N. c
A,lmsnißtrat °r-

We Are Di.trib.U~ -

VICTOR, EDISON
i|t ' BRUNSWICK AND

PZ .

A3M
R

A ,SONORA1/1 UK
TEJOCKHISTLEA' MACHINES

i All Standard Makes

( I should be killed I
\ Bee Bread Powder or MT/UpHjMK
\ Mosquitoes, Roaches. \ \u25a0

\ Ante, Water Bugs, Bed >'
\ Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
\ PouJtiT Lice and mu;
I other Insects.

I RSSIIMSTN easy TERMS IF desired
/ 50c and SI -00 SI.JJ
/ 3CC b »"7 o? ?35c Write for Pr jce, and Terms
/ Write forfree booklet on kill- One of our salesmen will fladly
# iftgV*wifntlginlMiimtrf

I McCormick A Co* demonstrate one in yonr horn#.
Baltimore, ltd*

\ All the Latest Records
\ BC© an<* Sheet Music

j SS** Russ Bros.
William ston, N. C.

|Af Washington. N. C. Plymouth. W. C.

Building Material
<<r /i

_ ,

? C!+«/.lr. We Make In Our Up-To-Date
V\e Carry in Stock. Wood-working Shop
Flooring (in all grades).

Ceiling (in all grades). Screen doors (copper or gal-
Asphalt shingles. *am* ).

Wood shingles. ' Win
;
low st rel*ns -

'

Asphalt roll roofing.
*ce

,

*C *#

1

Common brick. \ Tr"ck lx,d,° B .and tabs-

; Face brick. I Cabinets.

Mason's hydrated lime,. Mantels.

Mason's roek lime. Shelves.

Cement. .Table:;. ,
' Plaster. Drawers.

Plain window sash.
Fili"* cabinets.

Cheek rail window sash. ,)oors - Made to order - 1
Cro:..s panel doors. «\u25a0 Ornamental trellises.

Sash doors (glass panel). Arbors for the lawn.

French doors. Clothes chests.
Large assortment of moulding. Ornamental flower ooxes.

Weather boarding (all grades). Medicine cabinets.
Laths. t Stair-case trimmings.

All k'nds of rough and dressed Brackets.
lumber. Mouldings.

Nails. Flooring:;.
Valley tine. Ceiling.
Window glass (common). Plain dressed lumber of any di-
Speeial wipdow ({lass cut any mansion.

size. ~ Newels and banisters.
Automobile windshield glass. Garage doors.
Window weights. iVindow frumes.

*

Window cord. Door frames.
Sash pulley.-; and putty. Church pews.
Screen wire (copper or galvan- And a laige variety of other ob-

ized). jects.
Porch columns (various si*.*). , f ;8 ANYTHING you -

And various ma- want that is made of wood,
terial. bring us vour plans or ideas,

and we will make it for you.

We can y line o.f plate K'lass for
windshields and car doors and will lit them
to your ear at a moderate charge.

Window and Door Screens Made to Order

Williamston
Supply Co.

J. S. WHITLEY, Proprietor

1 f *

> \u25a0

.i.KRE ARE A (iKKAT MANY THINGS WE DO NOT KNOW THERE ARE A GREAT MANY THINGS WE NEVER WILL KNOW

THERE IS ONE THING WE DO KNOW
j

That one thing is- This Bank is a safe place to deposit money. Investigate us, and you will be willing to trust us with your

money. We appreciate all business intrusted to us and willextend any accommodation consistent with sound banking.
V, . h

Sell your tobacco inWilliamstonand deposit your Money in aSafe Bank
m, ? # %

lii , '

Farmers and Merchants Baink
* i
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THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTOX. N. C.
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Low Prices Spur Cotton Consumption
-

CONSUMPTION AND EXPORTS OF UNT COTTON BYCROP YEARS

rmrm [JDIEQ [rTW\11,164,000 BALIS |' 11,337,000 tUES

j JULIILL J?JLL-
-1921-22 1922-23 1923-24

nTrnri rnnTTTi (TrnTn
14,199,000 BALIS 14,501,000 BALES 17,950,000 ISLES

1924-25 1925-26 1926-27
SfARS-ROESMN «G«ICULTUfIAIFOUNDATION

Domestic consumption iiltd \u25a0 exports

of col lon In tlic twelve months eliding
July 81, undoubtedly will estnb-
llsli n new high record mill will priie-

| ticall.v equal the reeonl erop produced
i In IttL'O, according to the Sears Itoe-
I buck Agricultural Foundation.

In the first nine months of the pros-
I ent erop yenr, domestic mills used
j ').'t.'i7,Bi!o hides. excluding llliters,

against 4,!ir.!1,1'.'0 hides Inst yenr. Ex-
I ports nhsorhed 1»,47!t,874 hales, exclud-

ing linters, against G,!M.-|,2(iO hides a
year previous. Consumption and ex-
ports-combined accounted for 14,811,-
004 hides, ngainst 11,1)01,880 hales H

year ago, If the same percentage of

train is niiilntiiined to the end of the
erop year, the total will reach 17.-
IHHI.IK'O to IKimmUkwi hides. The liCfl
crop was IY,U77,<MHI hales of lint cot-
lon.

The Increase In consumption and
exports' einiTTte nttrihiited to low
prices, showing that the world ap-

| predates a bargain In raw cotton,

j Foreign I'onuiiinplloir tif American
cotton has not Increased-lis intlcli as

I exports. Part of the gain was for

| the purpose of building up slinks

Wants
, have you TitiKU to dico yoi k

old shoes ? Make them look lik-?

| new and change the color if you wish
j Come in to see us, we have till colors.

I!. S. Courtney. ' j>*26 2t

\u25a0

Week-End

TRIPS
Bound Trip U educed Pares from

Fares from Other I'ujnts

in Proportion

! Wrightsville Bench ,57.95

Norfolk $5.36

Virginia Beach sr>,9.*

Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat-

I good until midnight follow-

ing Tuesday.

Round Trip Summer Excursion
Tickets on sale daily to resorts in

Canada and the I'ni'Pd States,

I good until October 31.

We are prepared to serve you.

V. I). GODWIN, T. A.

j \\ illuimston, N. Phone 4.r >f
I

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINK

abroad. Foreign havers took advan-
tage of the opportunity to All thelt 1
warehouses v.ldle cotton was selling!

helow the co t of production. They
realized that the chances were strong
ly against tinee large crops in sncces
slot) and that cotton was not likely!
to continue to sell us low as during
the past fall and winter. Tills stored
cotton will 'oinpete. of course, with
this year's production.

Besides lit ?h.igc ijomesijc consuuip- i
Hon and exports in recent months. {
the cotton si;nation has been strength

Oiled hy other events. I.ow prli'es ,?ce !

vented ciioi: li of the I!i'J<! crop fromj
hc',.g pieke.l. so thai only 117.U 11 .IMMI|
bales were contpiired with ihe ,
estimated production of 1 S.IJI H <KJ«I

bales. Cro|» In oilier cotton-produc-

| lug' countl'i'?* proved to be en.ouglr
smaller than In li»'J."i to offset much

' of the gain m the domestic crop. The
I total world crop was not much greater

I than in into floods destroyed sotr.f
! stilled cotton and forced n substantial

cut In nerease. Drouth in Texas and
heavy weevil emergence are other In-
dications th.it production Is unllkelj
to be excessive again this year. .

i :
-

BENTHALL PICKER OWNERS:

Take notice. I will rebuild your old
peanut pickers from the trucks up
and guarantee '.hem to do the same
work that a new one will do. See me

at once ,as I can only overhaul a lim-
ited number, and if you wait until lat-

j er in the Reason, you will be disap-
! pointed. J. S. Whitley, Prop., Wil-

liamston Supply Co, a 2 6t

218 RICH ACRES; 1 MILE FROM
Woodleaf; good roads: 40 acres

bottom; modern If) room house, paint-

I ed; barns, outhouses, good fishing.
\ IXJW price, easy tenps. D. C. Linn,

j l.andis, N. C.

ANYONE WHO «AS SEEN A
large gray mare mule, about 7

I ytars nM, loose straying around,

please notify me. J. G. Staton.

1 HAVE YOI' TRIED to I>uCo YOUR
old shoes? Make them look like

new and change the color ifyou wish.
Come in,to- see us., we have ail colors.
B. S. Courtney. jy26 2i

. SEVERAL THOUSAND TOBACCO
sticks for sale at my mill in James-

I ville, N* C. Place your order before
| rush comes. "Dither Hardison. jy15 4

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-

I istrator of J. H. Davenport, deceased,
late of Martin County, all persons

! holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present same for

) payment to the undersigned on or
before July 30th, 1928, pr this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery of
the same.

*

All persons indebted to the said
or..ate will come anil pay

! o.inie promptly.
This 30th day of July, 1927.

J. C. Met kins, Jr. M. W. Meekins

MEEKINS & MEEKINS
Attorneys *t Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.
State and Federal Courts

'
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Thoughtful motaiv
ists go out of*a»
their way to get

"StandarcfGasdine
v. .but they don't
nave to go far f

?standard"
I GASOLINE

I "
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